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Myanmar  

Myanmar cuts internet to Rakhine state (The Guardian, Deutsche Welle)  
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/jun/25/myanmar-cuts-internet-to-rakhine-state-amid-unrest 
https://www.dw.com/en/un-fears-myanmar-internet-blackout-a-cover-for-abuses/a-49343252 

Myanmar First Solar Power Plant (The Irrawaddy, The Nation)  
https://www.irrawaddy.com/news/burma/myanmars-first-solar-power-plant-joins-national-grid.html 
https://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/Corporate/30371860 

 

Cambodia   

Cambodian farmers take Thai sugar giant to court (Al Jazeera, Reuters) 
https://www.aljazeera.com/amp/ajimpact/190612123127160.html 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-cambodia-landrights-court/cambodian-farmers-battle-in-landmark-lawsuit-
against-thai-sugar-firm-idUSKCN1TD00P 

Hun Manet: The next PM? (The Diplomat)  
https://thediplomat.com/2019/06/hun-manet-the-next-prime-minister-of-cambodia 

 

Brunei 

Being gay in Brunei (South China Morning Post)  

https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3012744/being-gay-brunei-how-travel-ban-and-sharia-
law-crippled 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/opinion/article/3012738/brunei-lgbt-laws-move-over-george-clooney-why-asian-
activists-are 

Sultan: Defence strategy needs to be updated: (The Scoop)  

https://thescoop.co/2019/06/30/join-the-celebration-as-rbaf-marks-58th-anniversary/ 

 

Indonesia 

Constitutional Court rejects Prabowo’s challenge to election result (Al Jazeera, The Jakarta Post, 
The Diplomat) 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/06/indonesia-court-rejects-opposition-challenge-poll-results-
190627181511763.html 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2019/06/27/breaking-court-rejects-prabowos-vote-rigging-claims.html 
https://thediplomat.com/2019/06/indonesias-jokowi-seals-second-presidential-term-after-court-battle/ 

Jokowi-Ma’ruf call for unity (South China Morning Post, The New York Times, Asia Sentinel) 
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2019/06/27/we-are-one-we-are-all-indonesians-jokowi-maruf-call-for-
unity.html 
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https://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-election-dispute/indonesia-president-calls-for-unity-after-court-
upholds-his-election-win-idUSKCN1TS07J 

After two defeats, Prabowo still aims for Indonesia’s presidency (Bloomberg Quint) 
https://www.bloombergquint.com/politics/after-two-defeats-prabowo-still-aims-for-indonesia-presidency 

Indonesia becomes latest Southeast Asian country to return waste to the West (Reuters) 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-environment-waste/indonesia-becomes-latest-southeast-asian-
country-to-return-waste-to-the-west-idUSKCN1TI19O 

 

Laos 

60 families still waiting for dam collapse compensation (Radio Free Asia) 
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/nam-ao-laos-compensation-06272019153425.html 

Laos asked to give data to prevent Isan floods (Bangkok Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/1693396/laos-to-give-data-to-prevent-isan-floods 

Lao National Assembly call out corruption (Radio Free Asia)  
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/corruption-06172019142019.html 
 

 

Malaysia 

Gay sex video leak: new Malaysia a bit like the old one (South China Morning Post, Bloomberg, 
Reuters) 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3014699/gay-sex-video-leak-new-malaysia-bit-old-one-
politics 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-06-21/sex-and-power-dirty-politics-returns-to-mahathir-s-malaysia 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-malaysia-politics-analysis/malaysia-sex-scandal-clouds-mahathirs-succession-
plan-idUSKCN1TM0E1 

Why Mahathir is unlikely to make Anwar his successor (The Interpreter) 
https://www.lowyinstitute.org/the-interpreter/why-mahathir-unlikely-make-anwar-his-successor 

Mahathir: Gay marriage in Malaysia is a no (Today online, The Independent) 
https://www.todayonline.com/world/gay-marriage-malaysia-no-no-repeats-dr-mahathir 
http://theindependent.sg/dr-mahathir-says-no-to-gay-marriages-in-malaysia/ 

 

The Philippines 

Duterte breaks silence on sinking of PH boat (Inquirer, South China Morning Post, The New York 
Times, Nikkei Asian Review, BBC, The New York Times, ABS-CBN) 
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1131245/duterte-breaks-silence-on-sinking-of-ph-boat-its-a-little-maritime-accident 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/geopolitics/article/3015601/duterte-coward-filipinos-opinions-president-and-
beijing 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/13/world/asia/south-china-sea-philippines.html 
https://news.abs-cbn.com/news/06/27/19/the-fish-could-be-from-china-sotto-sees-no-problem-with-allowing-
chinese-fishers-in-ph-waters 

Philippine drug war deaths pile up (South China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3015255/philippine-drug-war-deaths-pile-duterte-admits-
losing 
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Philippines: Country most threatened by climate change (ABS-CBN, Rappler) 
https://news.abs-cbn.com/spotlight/06/15/19/country-most-threatened-by-climate-change-study-says-its-
philippines 
https://www.rappler.com/nation/232533-philippines-climate-change-commission-statement-stronger-global-action 

 

Singapore 

Singapore’s new ‘fake news’ law (The Asia Dialogue, The Independent) 
https://theasiadialogue.com/2019/06/10/polarising-dissent-the-constructed-narrative-of-singapores-new-fake-
news-law/ 
http://theindependent.sg/singapores-anti-fake-news-law-comes-into-effect-after-president-halimah-yacob-assents-
to-it/ 

Tear down this law: Pink Dot asks to repeal 377A (The Online Citizen, Channel NewsAsia, The 
Straits Times) 
https://www.theonlinecitizen.com/2019/07/01/tear-down-this-law-pink-dot-and-singapores-lgbtq-community-spell-
out-need-for-govt-to-repeal-377a-in-the-wake-of-pm-lees-comments-literally/ 
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/pink-dot-calls-for-acceptance-and-equality-for-lgbtq-
community-11673596 
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/pink-dot-rally-shines-light-on-discrimination-section-377a 

Singapore wants year of zero waste. But it’s rubbish at recycling (South China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/health-environment/article/3014403/singapore-wants-year-zero-waste-its-
rubbish-recycling 

 

Thailand 

House and Senate elect Prayut as PM (Bangkok Post, South China Morning Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/1689860/house-senate-elect-prayut-thailands-new-prime-minister 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3013460/thailands-prayuth-chan-ocha-military-man-staying-
power 

Activist Sirawith “Ja New” Serithiwat in critical condition after assault (Khaosod English, Reuters, 
Associated Press) 
http://www.khaosodenglish.com/featured/2019/06/28/activist-ja-new-attacked-for-second-time/ 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-thailand-politics/thai-anti-junta-activist-attacked-latest-in-pattern-of-violence-
idUSKCN1TT1LG 
https://www.apnews.com/629dca579edb4fb4b1c75cbc20f9d091 

Four Trans MPs looking for recognition (The Nation) 
https://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/big_read/30370343 

 

Vietnam 

Vietnam’s new partner in rivalry with China, the US (South China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/geopolitics/article/3015078/vietnam-has-new-partner-its-old-rivalry-china-us 

Court sentences Michael Nguyen to 12 years and Tran Cong Khai to 8 years on state-overthrow 
attempts (The New York Times, Bangkok Post) 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/24/world/asia/vietnam-american-sentenced.html 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/1702980/vietnam-jails-man-for-trying-to-overthrow-state 

EU - Vietnam free trade deal signed (VN Express, The New York Times) 
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https://e.vnexpress.net/news/business/economy/long-awaited-eu-vietnam-free-trade-deal-inked-in-hanoi-
3945749.html 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/30/business/european-union-trade-vietnam.html 

LGBT Rights in Vietnam (South China Morning Post) 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/society/article/3015423/lgbt-rights-vietnam-recognises-transgender-people-
theres-flaw-its 

 

ASEAN 

ASEAN Summit 2019 opens in Bangkok (New Straits Times, ABS-CBN, South China Morning Post, 
Thai PBS, The Straits Times) 
https://www.nst.com.my/world/2019/06/498248/asean-summit-2019-opens-bangkok-amidst-controversies 
https://news.abs-cbn.com/news/06/23/19/duterte-southeast-asian-leaders-open-34th-asean-summit-in-bangkok 
https://www.thaipbsworld.com/asean-summit-accepts-thailands-asean-outlook-on-indo-pacific-concept/ 
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/asean-agrees-on-common-vision-for-indo-pacific-region 

ASEAN seeks middle path between US and China (Nikkei Asian Review, South China Morning Post, 
Bangkok Post) 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1677152/ 
https://www.scmp.com/week-asia/politics/article/3015615/asean-summit-splits-over-china-put-thailands-prayuth-
chan-ocha 
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1698772/seeing-asean-straight-as-thailand-chairs 

No room for civil society groups at ASEAN Summit (The Nation) 
https://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/asean-plus/30371418 

SE Asian authorities accused of trading exiled activists (Reuters) 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-asean-summit-rights/unholy-alliance-se-asian-authorities-accused-of-trading-
exiled-activists-idUSKCN1TM1EI 

What ASEAN can do about waste (The Star, East Asia Forum, The Irrawaddy) 
https://www.thestar.com.my/opinion/letters/2019/07/01/what-asean-can-do-about-waste/ 
https://www.eastasiaforum.org/2019/06/26/southeast-asias-plastic-waste-problem/ 
https://www.irrawaddy.com/news/asia/se-asia-ban-imports-foreign-trash-environmentalists.html 
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